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Student Senate

meeting

in record time

Several
byHarold Draper -

Season tickets for this year's series atStewart Theatre have sold very well. overall. and only a small number of ticketsremain in some categories. according toGeorge Paiiton. chairman of the StewartTheatre Advisory Committee.
As of Wednesday. a total of 346.000 intickets had been sold in five differententertainment areas — musicals. theatre,jazz. dance. and the Chaplin masterpieces.The buying habits of State studentshave been a source of surprise to Panton.
“THIS YEAR students bought the mostexpensive tickets" those to themusicals. and consequently fewer than 40

On the brickyard

The Student Senate opened its 1974-75session Wednesday night with 35 percentof its membership absent.Following the swearing in of newupperclassmen senators. Student BodyPresident Ron Jessup made openingremarks and briefly outlined two projectshis administration is undertaking.The measures. which were two of

series. approach

tickets remain for the eveningperformances." he said. Musicals areexpensive because of the large companiesrequired to put on a production.Tickets to the theatre series have alsosold well. and very few reserved eveningtickets remain, although 100 non-reservedevening tickets are still to be sold.Tickets for the jazz series are notmoving quite as fast as Panton had hoped.however.“LAST YEAR the jazz was the first tosell out. and partly because of this. wethought the university would'support anexpanded jazz series.“ he said. “This yearthe bookings for jazz groups were

\

Larry llley
Jessup's campaign promises. are theinstallation of additional washing ma-.chines in various dormitories aroundcampus and a further study into thefeasability and financing of a campustransit system.Jessup closed his remarks by urging thesenators to “...keep personalities out ofStudent Government this year." Jessup

increased from 36.000 to 326.000 becausewe have booked some of the top jazzperformers in the world."Only .400 season tickets to the jazzseries have been sold so far. and heencouraged students to “start buying jazztickets so that we will be able .to continuethe series next year.” A season ticketsaves the student ten dollars over theindividual ticket prices. according toPanton.Jazz concerts this season include WoodyHerman. Cleo Laine. and the MemphisBlues Caravan. Originally Duke Ellingtonand his'orchestra were scheduled for thefall but his death forced the Advisory

indicated‘that such had not been the caseduring the preceeding two sessions.
The Senate gave unanimous voice voteapproval to the Elections Board members

as nominated by Jessup (John McRainey.Chris Frazier. Mike Raley. Marilyn
Horney(. and to the fall election schedule
which sets September 18 as election day.

l sellout

Committee to look for a substitute.Herman and his orchestra will open thejazz series in two weeks.TOTAL BOOKING‘fees for the 1974-75season at Stewart Theatre are 8115.000(the four performances of the musical
“Pippin" cost over $20,000 alone). Thetheatre hopes to sell over 8100.0001intickets. Student season tickets are soldbelow the break even cost and thedifference is paid by a subsidy from theUnion Activities Board.Panton believes that this year will be asuccess. “We have the type of quality thatpeople want to see. and are willing to payfor."

Fall election

books
by Howard BarnettStudents wishing to file for StudentSenate or Judicial Board posts have untilSept. 11 to add their. names to the books.Two freshman senators will be chosenfor the schools of Engineering; three fromLiberal Arts; two from Ag and LifeSciences; and one each from PAMS.Textiles. and Forest Resources.THE SCHOOL of Education will chooseone senator. either a freshman or asophomore. and the School of Design willchoose two senators. one eithSr afreshman or sophomore and one either ajunior or senior. Eleven graduate schoolsenators will-be selected.Two freshman and two graduatepositions on the Judicial Board will also beopen.Three at-large referendums will also bedecided in the election. One of these willbe a student body referendum on smokingin the classroom. where the student will' be asked to answer “yes" or “no" to thequestion. “Shall tobacco smoking bebanned in classes . held in classroombuildings?"The other two referendums refer tochanges in the student body constitution.removing the student body president as a. member of the senate. and making the

student body attorney general a memberof the executive cabinet.A NEW POSTER policy is in effect thisyear for candidates. Included in theprovisions are:
Posters are allowed only onexterior surfaces of the UniversityStudent Center. Student SupplyStore. the Quad Snackbar. and allResidence Halls, also the concretefront wall on the steps of the LibraryTower which faces Harrelson Hall.
No material may be placed onwindows. glass doors. or any windowsurface.
Material may be placed on thecolumns of the Student Supply Storeattached only with string.
Campaign materials such as hand-bills. posters. signs. notices. etc. arenot to be distributed in conjuctionwith any school or departmentalpublication. This rule does not applyto paid advertisements in the studentnewspapers.

ON SEPT. 11. there willall-candidates meeting. be an

DTH wins first

NC. court battle
- g by KathleEastarWhether co lege newspapers within theUniversity system should be supported bymandatory fees is a question yet to bedecided.
Chief Judge Eugene A. Gordon of theU.S. Middle District Court at Greensbororuled Thrusday that subsidizing Carolina'sDaily Tar Heel did not violate theconstitutional right of UNC‘ students.However. the plaintiffs say they plan toappeal. “ '
FOUR CAROLINA students arepursuing the suit. George Blackburn. oneof the original plaintiffs. said. “There areall sorts of avenues for us to pursue."
Robert L. Arrington. another plaintiff.has stated that the notice of appeal shouldbe filed within the next few'days at US4th Circuit Court of Appeals in Richmond.Va. by the plaintiff‘s attorney. RichardBryan.
Co-editor of the Daily Tar Heel. JimCooper. said Monday. “.We would like to

Student reaction to amnes
by Michael ScheakerSeveral members of the student bodyand faculty were questioned recently on

the amnesty issue. The responses variedfrom a desire for total amnesty to one of
no amnesty.David Bracey. a senior in history andone of State's track athletes. thought.“The deserters didn't want to kill anyoneso maybe they should be granted
unconditional amnesty."WITH REGARD to the proposal ofpartial amnesty. Bracey added. "it's agood idea to have them (resistors) work ina hospitel or somewhere. With the type ofpolitical system we have in this countrythey will probably have to accept aconditional amnesty or nothing."Bracey concluded, “The-.government --‘ shouldniake this partial amnesty a lowkey thing because it is going to be verydifficult for them to get back into theswing of things. If it was me in thatsituation I would be very embarrassedand would hate to be stared at and pointedou‘fln ' r a g. .

Charlie Lefeav rs. a criminology senior.said. “There Id be unconditionalamnesty for these people." Sheeonsidered
_¥ L

=VOW » .a

a partial amnesty wrong.LEFEAVERS CONTINUED. “In acountry based on freedom andopenmindedness we can't be soclosed—minded as we are being in thissituation. This is supposed to‘be ademocratic society. so why shouldn‘t weaccept our own people?
"It embarrasses me as an Americancitizen to allow foreigners in our countryfor any reason and yet we are keeping outown citizens out." Lefeavers stated.
One ROTC member. Liberal Artssophomore Steve Tart. said. "I am totallyagainst unconditional amnesty in anyrespect. My father was a Marine in WWIIand I have a cousin who served three

hours in Vietnam. I myself am in the AirForce ROTC program here."
TART FELT that deserters and draftevaders were avoiding their country and

that they were. in fact. “deserting” it.
Tart said. “Any partial amnesty may beall right such as making them work in a

hospital or in the Peace Corps. or evenbetter. make them serve a tour of duty."
Tart concluded. "I'm all for the, armedforces because without them we wouldn't

night.

all be here in this country today."
J.W. Wilson. Associate Professor ofEconomics. felt that there should beunconditional amnesty in some cases. butit should be on an individual basis.
Dr. Wilson regarded conditionalamnesty as being counter-productive. Hesaid. “I don‘t feel it would serve any usefulpur e other than being a poor form ofmm ution."
ACCORDING TO Wilson, it depends on‘the individual whether -or not hisconvictions would let him fight. “It is

difficult to be judgemental in a situation
like this." Wilson said.

Wilson added, "It is generally wrong tonot let them come. back but itscomplex than that."
Marilyn Horney. a senior in English.said. "I'm totally against unconditionalamnesty." Horney said she believed there

should be some form of retribution. “It
might be all right if they worked in aprison on a rehabilitation program or in
some sort of social work or civil service."
Horney commented. “They do owe somesort of“ payment to society."

WEATHER -
Occasional periods of rain through Satur-
da . Lows in the upper 50's. highs today
an tomorrow in the mid to upper 60's.
Winds easterly at 10 miles per hour. Chance
of precipitation 90 percent through Friday

more

David snely

QUOTE
“I hope we can keep personalities ‘out of
Student Government this year and work in
a spirit of cooperation."

-—S. R. Ron Jessup

congratulate Judge Gordon on hiswisdom. Naturally. we're disappointedthat the plaintiffs seem to insist onpursuing the case by.sppealing it to ahigher court."
“SUCH FUTILE legal proceedings.” hesaid. "place an unnecessarily heavyfinancial burden on us. even as we arestruggling to go independent."Murray Pool. Daily Tar Heel businessmanager. has estimated that the suit hascost the paper more than 36.500.Arrington did not disclose how muchthe plaintiffs spent on their case or wherethe money came from.The plaintiffs. all former'member of theYoung Republicans Club. filed their suiton July. 1972. Their major complaint isthat mandatory fees forces them tosupport a paper whose editorial viewsthey might disagree with.The suit also charges that financialsupport for the Daily Tar Heel “createdthe possibility of censorship" which “chillsexercise of the freedom of the press."
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Flea Market:
byleaa JacksonIt’s an antique auction”.agarage sale.. .a carnival".andit's all very entertaining to ator. What is all thesetings rolled into one?Every Saturday and Sundayhundreds of people migrate tothe Flea Market. located on N.C. State Fairgrounds. Theycome to sell antique furniture.attic junk. used books. newclothes. a litter of puppies. oranythin else that will bringcash. Tey come to buy. tobargain. or just to look around.

80 WHAT'S in it for theState student? First. andforemost. if you’re trying tofurnish a house. apartment. oreven a dorm room. then the'Flea Market is the place foryou. They Flea Market vendorssell tables. chairs. desks.dressers. lamps. and anynumber of other items thatcould be useful to the student.trying to furnish his home on alimited budget.“We do an awful lot ofstudent business.‘ said onevendor. He was friendly. andenjoyed talking about thebusiness.
"I travel from coast to coast.

from flea market to flea
market...buy here. sell there,

travel here. travel there... he
commented.PART 0]“ the fun of buyingat the Flea Market isbargaining with the peopleselling their goods. Justbecause an oak table is marked340. it doesn't mean that theperson who buys it will have topay that much. A customer caneither talk the price down tenor fifteen dollars, or manage tohave a couple of chairs thrownin with the original cost of thetable.A middle-aged man. sportinga black derby hat was sittingbehind la case of old pocketwatches dating as far back as1859. When asked which wasthe most expensive. hecarefully opened the case. andbrought out an 18 carat goldwatch, dating around 1890.“This one goes for 3275." hesaid. He paused. admiring thetreasure.“Watches are like coins." hecommented. ”It's not the age.it's how good they are...and theavailability. My jeweler says hedoesn't think it's (the goldwatch) ever bein worn."OF COURSE. there is alwaysan abundance of junk thatpeople bring from their attics.One family sat behind a table.

(1 11/ {A i?

grits” mgMar-ket is open weekends at the N.C. Statexfialrgrounda.

loaded with used paperbackbooks. old toys. and outgrownclothes.Another old couple satfanning themselves as theypointed out which coins in theirvast collection of silver and goldchange were the most valuable.“Now this penny can bringyou twenty. maybe twenty—fivedollars.'7 said the old woman.At the Flea Market. spacesare rented by families. oldcouples. professional flea mar-ket salesmen. and otherbusiness outlets.WINSTON'S NURSERY hasa space every week where thegardener or plant lover can pickup tools. plants, potting soil.clay pots, or any number ofother gardening accessories.Stevens Book Shop of WakeForest also rents space weekly.where “New and Old Books"are sold. You can find the 25cent paperback there. an itemlong-since removed from thedrugstore shelf. The booksrange from fictional novels tophilosophy books to discontin-ued college texts...a|l at verylow prices.“Old books smell so funny."commented one customer. whowas thumbing through a stackof National ~«: phic

”The most visually Stunning movie ever made!”
Thomas Thompson, LIFE

Stewart Theatre, Friday 8 pm, Saturday 4 & 8 pm.
Admission 10‘ with regiStration at the door.

scavenger ’s paradise
gazines dating from 1959.MANY 0|? the customers atthe Flea Market are regularpatrons. Every weekend. theysearch for a real bargain or ageniune antique. They knowthe vendors by name and theyknow how to get the lowestprices."How good‘s my credit?"asked one young patron."We close in two weeks."replied the old man. who sat infront .of a ‘Going out of business'sign.“I'll give you ten now for thisdresser...ten next week. andthe rest the last Week." theyoung man offered.The vendor nodded andbegan writing in a spiralnotebook. The transaction wasvery informal. The customersigned his name. handed overthe first payment and left withhis purchase.“Thank you J.W." the vendor ’called. as his customer left.The Flea Market opens "cry .
Saturday and Sunday from 7am to 6 pm except for severalweeks prior to and followingthe State Fair. If you‘reinterested in a good buy for youhome. or an enjoyable after-noon. then the Flea Market isthe nlace to visit.

The Flea Market offers a variety of items from antiques to old home furnishings which can be purchased at
bargain prices.

2910 Hillsborough Street 834—5598
American- Greek-Italian
ru' :Shish Kebab, Mousaka Souvlaki,ava (Greek Pas ). Lasagne,Manicotti, Raviolli, ugpagetti andFRESH PIZZA

. Greek Specials Everyday0 Delicious Greek Bread '0 Good Atmosphere0 2DiningRooms0 175Chairs
Foods Prepared by the Renowned Professor ofCookery in Raleigh, George Vangelos.

[(Additional Parking in the rear of Ferguson’s Hardware Store)

MM!!-HummuaflhpumTassels-lad
marl-Wham... ............... 3.8“WCTNWKIM.Harms-H
“wanna-u. ........... assMMNTM“.KVI\I§;IHams-u
“HM........................... I.mthaehFhColsfllswer
"at!“ My .......................... .I.“. Tush-s (anyondhntionbesdbdow)Kraut. I...”which

W"“li"fi' “M‘GfiitVfl-afi‘a.‘

Wm—amm.m ......... LI
Jul-Humane.“ ..... us
a-amu suns-a... a...“ 1.-
WMan.“ ........ us
human.“......... us
ads-Mutant............ us
“HWY“- .may!............................. us
”hm—h“ .......... LII

“Indoor-Open Year Around

1201 autumnal Street
Across from St. Mary‘s

Bring this ad for

2§‘ discount

ALSO Foosball-Pinball-Other Games
Just behind Hardee's-dOl South
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Buying components requires shOpping around
The first item of business'Inthis weeks installment of “TheSounding Boar " is to acknowl-edge the great responses thatmany of you have voiced inregard to the content of thiscolumn. Especially well re-ceived were your comments onhow certain topics should beapproached. However thereare many more interestedpersons out there than re-sponded. Therefore. I wouldask that those of you whoresponded initially keep up thegood work and for those whohave not written yet, well getyour pen in motion and send inyour suggestions. Remember.it’s your interests that are thegoals of this column. Forwardall correspondence to:‘The Sounding Board’c/o The TechnicianP. O. Box 5698Raleigh. N. C. 27607THIS WEEK 1 would like toinitiate a discussion on how togo about looking for compon-ents that you think would forma nice sounding and reasonably

Tuesday a. Wednesday,MARIAN McPARTLAND TRIOFriday 8. Saturday.

priced stereo system.The first point to ponder iswhat needs or interest is thesystem supposed to satisfy. i.e.are you a record freak or areyou strictly tuned into radio,and if so are you AM or FM.Also, do not exclude thepossibility that you are ‘wiredup for both records and radio. acommon hardware modificationthat occurs in new audioenthusiasts.Once you have decided ap-proximately what your needsare. you can formulate pOSSIbil-ities in your mind. For in-stance, if you really do listen torecords to the exclusion of allother sources. it is not unreas-onable to consider a systemthat contains an integratedamplifier (a pre-amp and amp.combined). a turntable (usuallystrictly manual) or a changer(on which many records can bestacked) and two quality speak-ers (probably of the bookshelfspecies).On the other hand. if you-would prefer to have the radio

January 298. 30, a p.m.
March 45 5, 8. 8pm.,
April 48. 5, 8pm.

DANCE
CLAUDE KIPNESS MIME‘THEATREMonday, October 2i. 8pm. .)GEORGE FAISON UNIVERSAL DANCE EXPERIENCEWednesday, November 8 p.m.NORTH CAROLINA DANCE THEATREThursday. February I3, 8 p.m.MULTIGRAV I TIONAL EXPERIMENT GROUPWednesday, March I9, s p.m.LOUIS FALCO DANCE COMPANYMonday, March 24, a p.m.

CHAPLIN MASTERPIECES
Ten 0t Lnapnn's Finest Films

Winner 0135 ton awards

.BioadwdySnewmusicalchedysensatim

STARRING BARRY .
OF THE BRADY BUNCH 5’

WILLIAMS

portion at hand as well, youwould be wise to consider asystem which includes a receiv-er (integrated amp. and tunercombined). a choice of eitherchanger or turntable. and a pairof speakers. In the formerrecommendation. it is easy toadd a tuner (radio portion) tothe record playing system.however, it is more expensivein the long run than if youpurchased a receiver to startwith. There are advantages toeach of the choices mentionedand these advantages as well asdisadvantages will be discussedin later issues when we discusssystems in terms of separatecomponents.ONCE YOU HAVE roughedout a particular choice. start toshop around for prices onsystems that look and soundlike the sort of thing thatstrikes your fancy. Be especial-ly ciritical of the speakers.These jewels are the weakestlink of any system and they are.not as easy to choose as othercomponents. Pay particular

Season Tickets On Sale At“

Stewart Theatre Box Office

MUSICA’LS
' LEAVES OF GRASSSaturday, September 21. a. 8 p.m.PIPPINSaturday a. Sunday. October S a. a, 3 a. s p.m.SEESAWSunday, January 12,3 8. p.m.FIDDLER ON THE ROOFSaturday, January a. p.m.OH, COWARDISunday, March 2, 8- B p.m.

THEATRE
.DON JUAN IN HELLSunday, November 24, a. II p.m.SUNSHINE BOYSSunday, December I), a. I! p.m.MERCHANT OF VENICESunday, January It, a a p.m.SHE STOOPS TO CONOUERSaturday a Sunday. February I a 2,2 3. a p.m.THE RIVER NIGERSaturday, March a. e p.m.

JAZZ
WOODY HERMAN I. HIS ORCHESTRAMonday a. Tuesday, September 238. 24, 8pm.CDEO LAINE I. JOHN DANKWDRTHSunday. November 3, a. a p.m.MEMPHIS BLUES CARAVANWednesday a Thursday,NEW YORK JAZl QUARTET

NCSU STUDENTS $12.50

Fewer than 50 tickets remain for the
Evening Musical series. Good seats
are still available for the Matinee
Series.

Ncsu STUDENTS SIo

Fewer than reserved seats remain
for the Evening Series. Good seats
remain for the Matinee Series.

Ncsu STUDENTS $10

By buying a season ticket students
can save $10 over individual ticket
prices.a

Ncsu STUDENTS so

“As exc’itng as the theatre series."
-—Maggie Klekas

NCSU STUDENTS $8

soundmg board by bill miss

attention to the overall soundsthat are produced preferablywith a disc being played that isfamiliar to you. Do not.however. formulate any posi—tive decisions just yet. you arestill just shopping around.While you are bouncingbetween stereo shops. listen toevery dealers- spiel. Many ofthe salesmen offer truly mean—ingful advice and this cap be

p

perceived quite readily bymost. On the other side of thecoin, there will be many
salesmen that really come onexcessively thick. These too
can be weeded out before youget into a serious purchasingstate.
Whenever possible. ask adealer about there policies aswell asaids to the novice. if the

Lonis Falco

Dance ' Company

E

salesman takes a jump at
snowing you then you can havea better idea of what kind ofsystem you might get stuckwith in the future.
This is not to say that mostsalesmen are bad but instead

require that you remain on
your toes in order to acquire
the best cross between a good
system and a reputable dealerwith whom you and your needscan grow with in the future.
THE WHOLE CONCEPT ofshopping around, for the rightdealer to match your equip-ment is not as silly as it sounds.There will be instances in whichyour equipment develops aminorvelectrical failure. Whenthese situations arise you will

generally tend to want yourequipment repaired in the leastamount of time. This is when acarefully‘ chosen dealer canconsiderably aide the waitingprocess. usually in terms ofloaner merchandise or plans ofsimilar action.

$12.50.

A Series of Feature Classics

TthIapliII Review ModernTimcs
Thelliil C Thelilfe Class .112ch Dictator
The Gold Rush (3‘ Paybay MuISIeIIrVuIIqu
'IIIECiIcIIS Limelill
Cit! lint: " Allinginllewhli

an rbc films presentation

“BEST MUSICAL"

M

I”. DRAMA
CRIflCS WARD

“illi MOSf MARVEIOUS PARTY IN TOWN!"

WORDS AND MUSIC W
HOG.COWNID

Winner of
Two Tonys

Also. these same friendlydealers will tend to keep youinformed of clinics and equip
ment previews so that your”needs as an active musicenthusiast will be satisfied longafter the initial purchase.
This is as good as time asany. but there has to be somemention of “discount houses".These places by virtue of theirtremendous volumes can offer

prices on name brand equip-ment that can send retailersspiraling to oblivion. in 98 percent of the cases the systemthat you priced at your
neighborhood dealer will be2030 per cent cheaper at thediscount firm. However, re-member the little tidbit of info
about the occasional electricalfailure. well when this happenson your purchase from thediscount firm, theminor repairtakes on the proportions of' amajor renovation.
THE REASON behind this isthe fact that most vendors

prefer to sell through dealers.not just for the mark--up asmost of you are now moaning.-but to provide you the custom-er with all the assistance that isrequired to keep your unitsfunctioning. Most of todaysequipment will infrequentlyneed repair. but when it does.the manufacturers policies begin to make a whole lot ofsense.
Much of my experience inthis matter is from watchingfriends who thought they reallygot the dealers when they wentto the mail order firms. butfound out they burned them-selves‘when the service timecame. Most all of the savingsgained initially were used up inshipping and “special charges'for their defective units.
Believe me. there is a veryimportant need to shop aroundfor a true friend in a dealer tohelp you and your equipmentalong in future years. Again. donot rush the process. try allpossibilities before making pos-itive decisions.

—_

STARRING ROBERT ALDA

“lift SlM'S "ST Pl." VET. I IRV. “3"" Pl".
ntmnmlflllfl “MIT"-cuve Barnes. N. Y. Times

N€ll SIMON'S
.9ng

[INS OIYSE/

TH

TIMI MAGAIINI

b—J
[timid

:nwt
Biianio
MfflllllBAll

IOHN HOUSFMAN

STAR-RING
JOHN RAITT

"TIIE MOSTmuENJOYAIL!
MUSICAL I HAVE SEEN FOR A [ONE TIME!"

lllllllAlif
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The theatrical event of the year

lilyIIII
lifl
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Harrelson

AC system

goes out .

‘Amasslvefailureintheairconditioningsystem on north campus last week left
students suffering oppressive heat in:
Harrelson Hall.According to J . McCree Smith. PhysicalPlant Director. malfuntions began early .this summer when a 340 ton unit near Polk
Hall failed. There would have been noproblem had that been the only machine to
fail. Last week. however. more units nearBroughton Hall and the library suffered
minor failures.Physical Plant began work immediately
and had the two smaller units repaired
this weekend.
As a result of the massive failure of thePolk unit a new system is being designedbut is not expected to be in operation

before the summer of 1975.
North Campus utilizes a loop system oi

air conditioning consisting of several large
coils located at numerous points“ around
campus. Together these units make one
large water cooled system cooling about
ten buildings.

The loop system includes a safetyfeature in that there are more units thenecessary to cool the buildlnp. Thesystem can withstand a malfunction ofoneunit. However. when more than one uritfails the entire system is hard nosed.Presently the University budget cor-mittee is considering the inclusion of arequest for funding the erection of acentral air conditioning plant in theirprioritylistofprioritieflorreviewbytheGeneral Assembly.In Smith's feeling, “The University hasbeen dollar foolish because they havebought more than 1500 window unitswhich are used to cool individual rooms.The amount of money spent on those unitswould have been more than enough to payfor a central air conditioning plant." Upuntil now the loop , has been verysatisfactory. Smith continued. "Therehave been many times when one of theunits has broken down and the othermachines have taken over and satis-factorily cooled the building." mamhmmuwfi.u§mmm.

STUDENT SPECIAL MONDAY-m

I'M“ (mu m II! mm)H ilJI. ,-

IIiIsIIrv Ioc vouus

AND ms
CHICAGO ILUIG IAND

I! GONNA TIAR‘THB TOWN APART.
GIFT 9-14

All. NIGHT

r‘-'-~’I Zliltlril

AUTOCROSS E. Coliseum lot.Sunday, Sept. 5.. Registration 9:30am. Practice l2;00 noon. Spectatorparking on Parking Deck. Sponseredby NCSICZ s. Baiza Bros. RacingInternationale. Members I. Stu-dents-$3.00, others‘uoo.

MP
village subway - cameron village I raieigh,n.c.

'errrmrrrnrrr
eetaur-nt and night club

27605 \

TONIGHT!

GRC RECORDING ARTISTS

RED WHITE & BLUElGRASSi’,

Nashville's Holesl Bluegrass Group

Grier-
THERE WILL SE a meeting oi thegraduate student association onMonday Sept? at 7:30 pm in 3533Gardner Hail. All elected Represen»atives and alternates should attend.All interested graduate students areinvited.

ber 26.

INTRAMURAL OPEN TENNIStournament-Faculty, Students, andStall are eligible. Play will beginMonday September 30th with com-petition avaiabie in bedoubles. Sign up 'at the intramuralOttice, 2m Carmichael Gymnasium,between September 9 and Septem
singles and

ALL FRESHMEN in Wildlife Biology, Conservation, Fishery Sicenceor Zoology are reminded to attendthe Wildiite meeting, Tuesday SeptIo, 7:00pm in 3533 Ga.

OPEN LEAGUE FOOTBALLEn
Open League Football. Deadling torentriees is Thursday, September I?by 4 PM. There ‘will be anorganizational meeting in room 210.Carmichael Gymnasium, Thursday,September 12th at 7:00 pm. Arepresentative torm each team mustattend.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB will meetTuesday, Sept. IO at 7:00 pm in noPolk Hail. Everyone interested isinvited. Heiters are welcome tool

LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS in History, sociology. politics and economics who are currently enrolled in orinterested in the teacher educationprogram and certiiication. Pleasemeet in Harrelson Hall. Room I00from 3 to 5 PM. September to, i974.
A FILM OF LABORING deliveryusing the Lamaze method oi ChildBirth will be shown at 8:30 pmMonday, Sept.9 at the Rex HospitalSchool oi Nursing. lt isiree and opento the public. For further intormation. Cail'828 i448.

TODAY is the last day to pick upbooks and money trorn the co-opBookstore
A VERY IMPORTANT SBE Clubmeeting will be held Tuesday.September I0, at o'clock in roomI238, D. S. Weaver Labs.
REV BILL WELLS. EpiscopalCampus Minister. will be conductingtor the Protestant Worship ServiceIt the Student Center in the "Nub".Time will be I100 noon.

ficlassifieds—
ROOM~SIZE 7 Refrigerator. Great STUDENTS WANTED tor night COLOR TV RCA. Table model 23in. GREETINGS. OLD FRIEND, as the=9 Buy! Excellent Conditon. CI n! 2.8 shitt work. Starting pay 32.00-53.00 I972 Model Pertect conditon 3 month sea. It was always meant to be. Nowcu.tt. 2I/2x2l/2II2I/2 it. 731-00? atterb per hour. Call Union Security warranty $375.00. Call 556-4886 atter the Jig saw puzzle is worked. Atp.m. Services 702-9746. 6pm.

Doalt Field (behind Lee Hall)
Saturday, September 7, 1974, 11:00 a.m.

SOCCER, VOLLEYBALL, FRISBEE

Bring your families, friends and a blanket
Sponsored by the International Student Board

FREE

INTERNATIONAL PICNIC

COOK OUT

FREE FREE

red’s we used to smile. Maybe so-again some bluesy Tuesday night.Tacitus.
METHOD APARTMENTS on LimoStreet across torm McKimmonVillage. New two bedroom unitssroooo. Call Rick Pendeii. Pendeii.Wilson, and Company. 876-I5II.
EARN EXTRA MONEY as aCharlotte Observer rep. on campusService ten racks on campus andearn approx. 35300 a week. A .M.takes approx. i hour. Call 333-6797.
RENT A REFRIGERATOR tor yourdorm room. can BSI-6096
REFRIGERATOR FOR sue.”cu. it. Periect tor Dorm room. Call832 7259 or mama.
ROOMS For: RENT. I mile tromcampus in Boylan Heights. Washingmachine, telephone, ail utilities paidtor. 3 bedrooms open- for doubleoccupancy, Iior si ie House In A- I 0condition. Call bill 323639.
PARKING SPACES guaranteedSevearal locations across streetiorm Campus. $8.0018I0.00 permonth. Call-leave message. 034-5Ilo.
ASSIGNED PARKING near BellTower 27.00 per Semester-8343795 itno answer’call 834 I344.

lane" ladsrsona
Show lime - L9 p.III. - Como Early For Best Seals _‘

WANTED
serving dinner 36-10 run.

NEXT WEEK afreshflew‘l'alent
Radiators 8 Crew‘szy

for Thompson Theatre's Ilraia TREE JOBS done at ReasonableRates. Contact NC. State Univ.
AR‘ROGANCE

CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY 834 0594

N C Waterbeds
Best price-Best quality
«Best night's sleep
-~Lorgesi inventory

0 Weebnl ls‘lll’I”guards”R.llll s

0"“ 19$
730*

Will“, 9- TRIM

major production 0! the 1974-75 Season

no preparation necessary
September 940~11

Production staff meet
Monday at 7:30 pm

‘TIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII .a

CAMERON ' VILLAGE . If? , Dla=:nds

Meredith.

samcir's Illness
HAS A FULL' LINE OF

suas-moaerss-I-I-oss
sand other sandwiches

'plas your Covert” beverage
FREE DELIVERY to State,

and Fraternity Row .
St. Mary's

Forestry club. Call 737—2303. Ask torSarah Eure.
theses, manuscripts, technical re-ports, general correspondence, etc.851 7077 or esr-0227._
(TSFFEEHousE ':
rowdy; III
THE WALNUT
ROOM AT 8 3O.__ r:

lowest ’Prlses

‘/4 carat ..... $147.00
Va carat ..... $197.00
‘12 carat ..... $297.00

fiaXPERI TYPING at term papers. .

LEISURE . -s STYLE 3 (with a $2.00 order) . - "'
' PHONES-£28490 828-5201 "’iiiiiifilii‘siiii'dz'i'

"_—‘——.—--.—_-.-:-m
24mm?.r.::....'32hr Star ‘33:: RED BUILDING, Across FROM
ser‘IIIlIbedI denil‘n Ie'isori‘fiit by h.l.s.8t6hat casual ; BELL TOWER
or ress oron ys xty smflles to long. OPEN: ll am- ‘ am AI Days

Pillows
Frames
Bedspreods

303 Park Avenue 833-2339

STUDENT SPECIALS on
Wolerbeds ‘ Free!

Prizes-

.\

Register
up
NOW

Bel Tower

"WIS-.89.umcuL.£2.23.-92‘.

*

Beonbogs—Beds reads—Tapestries.—Pillows— Etc.___2

Hilton Inn

Il
roug t.
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Woasts:liq-Cue wlbe a ugh lad-e h theTech-kinemthio yola'r. The
awe-wet all-I. t-M dent en's wmmstflents.ord's Mustang II may neverbe a rival of the small Europeansports cars. but it does have acertain flair. Its biggest sellingpoints appear to be its comfortand power in addition to itseconomy.
The car tested was the MuchI model which comes with astandard 2800 cc. V-6 engine.This power plant will acceleratethe car to 00 mph in about 14seconds. depending u howquickly you can shift. ord alsosays that the Much I will getaround 19 to u mpg.
Mach [‘3 suspension includesa rear anti-sway bar and a frontstabilizer bar. The front has coilsprings and the rear uses leafsprings. The most novel part ofthe suspension is the mounting‘\of the shocks. These instru-ments are mounted to the

upper and lower control arm ofthe front suspension ratherthan to the body and the lowerarms. This arrangement makesfor a smoother ride andimproved handling characteris-

Czimpus cars

ties. Furthermore. the satire
front suspension is mounted onan innovative front sub-frame.
ALL MUSTANGSstandard with a “complete” setof inuruments. almost. Fordhas. unfortunately. ommittod

one of the most import“gauges—the oil gauge. Thereis. of course. an idiot light. bu
an oil gauge would be muchmore informativeastothe car'scondition. Otherwise. the in-strumentation is above aver-
118"!-n
One of the available optionis the so-called “Rallye Pack-age." This option includes'l‘lrac-lok differential. steel rad-a s. extra cooling capacity.remote control side mirrors.

styled steel wheels. digitalclock. leather steeringwheel. and the cometitioasuspension. This ' sus-pension consists of avy-duty
springs. adjustable shocks anda rear stabilizer bar. Since theprice of all this stuff is aboutSl33. it's an offer you can’trefuse.
The interior of the test carwas class with a capitol “K”.The basic color was silver withmaroon trimgt had wall to wallheavy cut-pi carpeting. niftysimulated wood dashboard. andleather shift boot and steering

The
mokesitalttledlflcuittoreadtheganges.
wheel cover. The car was alsoequipped with AM-FM stereo8-track.Of course. not all Musfing'scome equipped with theseappointments. but they all have

the same spaciousness andluxurious feel. In addition theMach land pins models havehatchbacks and fold down rearseats. The rear compartment isfully carpeted.

Craft Center artist uses

‘strong sense of design ’

byllelea IlaywosdWhat influences and moti-vates an artist? For many yearsresearchers have ursued theillusive realities those whohave shared with the worldtheir talents and they‘vefound only supposition. Ms.Doreen Underwood. a teacherat NCSU Craft Center and atalented artist whose works arenow on display on the secondfloor the Student Center hasklndl agreedtotalk about whyand. how she created paintings.weavings. etc.MS. UNDERWOOD has astrong sense of deal n.influenced b her train ng(Twikenham echnical Colle eand School of Art and NCSchool of Design). This nose ofdesign is particularly evident inher water colors that arecompletely enclosed b inkedlines'and in her paint textilepanels. In her soft Britishaccent she readily admits thatdesign concepts such ascomposition. color. movementand in particular. contours ofspace. are vitally important in .her work. -l-Ier art work encompasses.mlany mediums and utilises:

The Technician (volume topublished every Monday. Wed-nesday. and Friday during theacademic semester. is repre-sented by National AdvertisinpService. lnc.. apenl for nation-al advertising. cums onlocated in Suites Slit-2i in theUniversity Student Center.Cotes Avenue. campusmallln address at P. o. boams. alaigh._ North Carolina87401. Subscriptions sra I.”per academic semester and Sitper year. Printed by Inter-glso Printers. lnc.. Mans.. c. Second class postdocpaid. Ialolgh. hi. C. ,

number.
Chane of Address- Please let the Center k

many tech because. shestates. “...if you have a designthinking then it is very easy toslide from one craft to another
““1 ":‘di‘ifih?’ .goon wit“an order within her disorder.”she works better underpressure and at crash pro-grams. Organising for a show lssort of an “osmotic process."She was; uses fdraftinpens or pans or hint,-sketching. producing amum amount of line or a singleline if possible. “I set myselfdisciplines like that." she says.he gets most of her ideas“from natural things around."Her pen and ink. SaturdayDoodle. was influenced indir-ectly by her husband's. I.’ 'i

The Globe
of Raleigh

For the‘College Man
A com lete line of cas-
ual an school wear.
Jeans. Bells. 8: Flares
by Levi. & H. D. Lee
220 S. Wilmington St.
Downtown Raleigh .

Inn-atlas: Monitors of The Students International Meditation Society

Special Guest Lecturer John Shaw of Charlotte will present an introductionIt'l'lul'e on Transcendental Meditation on Tuesday. September 10 at 8. pm. in Poe
llall Auditorium. Please urge all your student and faculty friends to hear this fine
speaker. Immediately after the lecture there will be an advanced meeting for
meditators in Room 218. Poe Hall at which John will speak. Please let your
meditating friends know.
Checkhg: Available every Sunday between 1:00 and 5:00 pm. at the Cener.
mm:mn*t'tafit‘ttfitii€lf fiifitfii‘r’t‘é. menu's—5cm... ”2‘7”" ‘through 29. At the Blue Ridge Assembly Inn. This is an excellent way to start the.
semester. Contact the Center for applications.

Pot-Lack quer— There will be a combination pot-luck and advanced meeting on
Sunday. September 29 at 5:” port the Center.
We Are Lash for meditators to live in the warm life-supporting atmosphere of the \
Center. Contact us for details. ‘

SIMS—m Ave-t Ferry Id. Tel. 851453!

now your new address and telephone

son's botany course. Shereveals. “Those kinds of forms(cellular forms) have alwaysfascinated me." Her monoprintsof various flowers. plants andbark are direct from nature.She collects seed pods. andpieces of shells to be used asmodels for sha s in herpottery classes. “ fter all." shesays. “it's hard to improve onnature."I PAINTING titledFamily is a portrait of hereldest son. his wife and theirbaby. Ms. Underwood says shedoesn't like portraits and shedoesn't like faces but "attitudesare important." This picturewas the happy result of herwork with photography. Sheaims to - t pictures of people

ow prices

Sea the largest variety of
plants snd‘dacerslivs pets at;'THG‘ . ,

rorrer rim.

Giveyour room that extra touch with plonts

"mil IllllS MIA“. WWII .lIVII.‘ HendrikI‘M: Sal. lO-S:fl_
. .7 ‘ltd ultimo, Mail, Chapel l

defining personality by bodylanguage rather than facialfeatures. The paintin itselfis acom of many s ides. Ms.U erwood put it in the showbecause she felt it made herfamily a part of her work.Doreen Underwood is anenthusiastic and energetic 'woman who is continuallyexpanding her horizons. Herlatest venture is the lost waxcasting of silver Jewelry. Neatshe wants to experiment withvegetable dying of yarns. Andon and on she goes as each new

“lackl'leataresahtchbackaadafold-downrearseat.Notethatthc
Mustang II. which is Motor.Trend's “Car of the Year."comes in four models. the basicHardtop. the prestigious Ohio.the practical 2. and thesporty Mach 1. iyguI-Sanders

craft leads to .the creation of " ‘another work of art. "It seemsto me." she says. “there is verylittle line between a craftsmanand an artist. if you're good atone you're pretty near thel

lb». ...e

of her

{A i L’ c".

SPECIALS
POTBOS AND AagflillégAS. REG. 8.80 - 3-05men a... u.
SCHEFFLERRA & NORFOLK ISLAND PINE. Reg. 85 ,- M.
FERN BASKETS Reg. 88 -— 86

S12 — Sil
ALSO AFRICAN VIOLETS AT REGULAR LOW pRICE GP 81.35.

Doreen Underwood a lies the llalahh.‘ I.
n-and lnlr o3 . s ‘ '

.
i‘v ..Zi

slapnolobvflonass
lustre-antarraage-oat
and Helmold Ford say that theysell about 60 Mustangs permonth between them. Nowonder Ford Motor Companyhas put all of its eggs inMustang II's basket.

”5 - nur‘us ITEDMINSTI-IN

No R. S. V. P. required

Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Hunt(‘orrluilly invite you
to

(‘i'tizens Day
honoring

l
Democratic Nominee for Attorney General
Former Asst.’ (.‘o’nsuelfor Watergate Com.

2:00 p. m.
Siam-day, September 7, 197/.

State Harrgrounds
Raleigh. N. (7.

Admission 3. 99
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. by lean Jackson

Dump Cake
All right. typical N. C. S. U. student. you really don't have timetocook when you've got classes. jobs. and social activities to thinkabout. But you're tired of canned ravioli and snack gbarsandwiches. Even donuts and twinkies tire your sweet tooth aftera while. ,So what are you really looking for that doesn't dent yourmonthly allowances or take a lot of time to prepare? .Maybe the answer lies in this column. lMaybe not). Hopefully.this weekly feature will provide you with a few easy recipes andcooking shortcuts that will save you a little time and money. andstill lill your tummy with some tasty food.Some of the recipes and tips are borrowed from friends andlamily...some arc of my own creation. Whatever the case. theyhave all been tested to i'ure instant kitchen success. even ifyou're sure you can't cook‘.Today's recipe was given to me by some friends at King'sRow...Risley. Frisbie. Pomeranz. and McSwain. These guys lovefood. so let me assure you it's good. They're not sure whooriginated the recipe. but Pomersnz tells me he found it scribbledon the bathroom wall in Hillsborough Square.It‘s called "Dump Cake" but don't be fooled by the name...eventhough it is as simple as dumping the ingredients in a baking dish.It comes out of the even looking like the chef "has been slavingover a hot stove all day."Anyway. to get to the recipe...First. preheat your oven (orrather your dorm kitchen's oven) to 850 degrees. Take a bakingdish and put It down somewhere. Any baking dish willdo— aluminum. glass. or Corning Ware. Dump (literally) a large‘can of peaches. apple slices or any other fruit you like" In the dish.«Cans of fruit cocktail will do.) Then'taks a allow cake mix. andpour it on top of the fruit. Don’t mix it up. he dry cake mix willabsorb moisture from the water that the fruit is canned with. Overthe cake mix. pour a stick of melted margarine or butter. Younever need to mix anything.For variation. you can put a cup of chopped pecans or walnuts ontop of the cake mix. You can add spices ouch as clnammon. cloves.or nutmeg if you like. but none of this is necessary. ‘For other variations. you can use lemon. white. or spice cakemixes. This recipe lets you be creative. without much effort. orintelligence. .After you have dumped everything in the dish. put it in the ovenfor an hour. or less in some ovens. In mine. It only took iii minutes.It all depends on how crunchy you want the top of the cake.As Pomeranz says. "It’ uicy and good.”“Even though It looks I s It won't cook. It will." he continued.Pomersnz says that It always tastes better if you put almonds orpecans on top. But what does he know?After it has cooked. you can serve it warm or cold. It can be cut.into squares very easily. contrary to what you'll think when youlake It out of the oven. .Anyway. that's today's recipe. Thanks Frisble. Rfsley.Pomersnz. and McSwain. If something should happen. and your“Dump Cake" doesn't come out right. see Pomeranz.

MX-l 00

SCIENTIFIC

ELECTRONIC

CALCULATOR

WITH MEMORY& OMNI-CONSTANT

SPECIAL PRICE
, 3" l9” «

The IWXlOO Fbatures:
o 13 Scientific Functions
I Radians and Degrees Notations
0 Extra Large LED Eight Digit Display 7;
0 Full Floating Decimal
0 Full Algebraic Operation
0 Full Memory and Omni-Constant with
Register Exchangers

0 Rechargeable and AC Operation
0 Deluxe Soft Vinyl Carrying Pouch

Must show NCSU student identificationfor puchase at this price.
First come First serve

Regularly 8149.95

Mastercharge o BankAmericar-d
Store Hours: 8-6 Mom-Fri. Phone 828-2311Less than a mile from campus!
“de

[MIDI/é?

HEM!“
FREE PARKING m ' an i
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Court says publications may

keep receiving student fees

On July 25. 1972. four members of the
YoungRepublicans Club on the University

_ of North Carolina campus filed‘suit in
District Court in Greensboro against the
Daily Tar Heel. UNC's student newspaper.
The plaintiffs. acting on behalf of the entire
student body. complained that the use of
student fees to partially finance the Daily
Tar Heel was requiring them to support
financially a publication with which they
disagreed.

Student newspapers across the country
anxiously awaited the verdict, for Qa

decision in favor of the plaintiffs would. in
effect. remove student fees from the
budgets of every such publication. Many
newspapers. including the Technician.
have been studying the problem of “going
independent." that is, subsisting entirely
on advertising income. in anticipation of
just such a ruling.

Last week. however. Chief Judge
Eugene A. Gordon ruled that use of
student fees to subsidize the Daily Tar
Heel did not violate the constitutional
rights of the student body of UNC. The

“ E019 on]
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Keep fingers

crossed for Evel ,

“Life is life. and death is death. and none
of us are going to get out of this world
alive." ‘ '
The man who made that statement has

flirted with the angel of death numerous
times.
hours from now he is going to blatently
walk up and put his arm around her. Many
Leonie think that this time she will finally
tc

And approximately forty~eight

on to him -— but don't count on it.
because the man putting the moves on the
01' gal is Robert Craig (Evel) Knievel.
For the benefit of anyone who has been

locked in a closet for the past six months,
What Knievel will attempt to do Sunday is
jump Idaho's Snake River Canyon on 'a
s ecially built. steam powered sky-cycle.
t the jum site. the canyon is 600 feet

deep and 18 feet wide. The sky-cycle will
deliver 6000 pounds of thrust and send
Knievel over 3000 feet into the sky at
speeds of up to 400 miles per hour.
Last November. Knievel and his

‘ engineers conducted a trial run with an
unmanned sky-cycle. The machine went
half way out across the canyon and then
nosedived into the Snake River. It took

search crews until July to locate it. several
miles downstream. In late August, another
test was held with another sky-cycle. This
one did only half. as well as the first.

Certainly most men. even daring ones.
.would have cancelled the jam; after seein
the results of the tests. ut Knieve .
obviously. is not like most men. When
asked wh he didn't call off the jump he
replied. “ believe a man is only as good as
his word. I said I would do it and I will."

Not since Houdini has a man captured
the imaginations of people M. death
def ing stunts in_ thg ma [9.3 which
Kn evel' FEE. 'His' ex'tFaordinary dare-
deviltry has made him a very wealthy.
very famous and very admired man.
Indeed. he can be said to be a living legend.
an American hero.
The obvious question then. is why. Why

is he doing this? Why is he takin
longshot chance at losing not on y‘those
things but also his wife. his family and
ultimately his life?

His answer “I do what I do because
I'm Evel Knievel." Enough said.

Cross your fingers for him.

such a

plaintiffs have served notice they will
appeal. but the ruling is nonetheless
significant.
While we realize that it is impossible to

please all of the people all of the time. we
also recognize our responsibility to offer a
wide range of viewpoints. both editorially
and on the news pages. Indeed. it is our
dutytoprovidean outletforstudentsto
express their opinions through letters and
columns.
The Technician receives approximately

$2 from each fee-paying student to help
finance a year’s operation. For his or her
$2. each student receives 87 issues plus the
aforementioned unity for expres-
sion. In addition. t Technician serves as
a training ground for any students'
interested in pursuing a career in
' lism. an outlet for creative students
with a little free time. and just a chance to
contribute to something positive.

In short. the Technician is not a closed
circle. not an aloof clique spending student
fees to gain their own ends. The Technician
is open to contributions from any student.
whether in the form of written articles or
production work.
the Technician will continue to work
toward the day when it can stand as a
self-supporting publication. Until that day.
:we will strive to be responsive to the
wishes of the students we represent.

Nicholas von Hoffman

The visible ”middleman

'CHICAGO (KES) —The only time you see them is
when the news is bad. and then it's a IS—second
film clip on TV with the commodities brokers in
their little smocks screaming and shouting and
waving their hands. while the voice-over informs
you that it means the price of beef is going up. The
unavoidable impression is that of a maddened.
greedy mob.The place where this happens is the Chicago
Mercantile ERchange. a black box of glass and
steel built on top of Union Station. which some of
its 500 members derisively but affectionately call.
“The flu ' that Pork Bellies Built." The trade inrpm be is fii'unéut bacon is'wfiat attracted the
money and interest here in the early part of the
‘00s; but later this summer and fall. if the drought
persists. it will be to what‘s going on in the live
cattle pit that men in Washington and
supermarket shoppers in Los Angeles will bepa in attention.f t e corn crop is badly damaged—something
no one can be sure of for a few weeks yet—the
ranchers. cattle corporations and feed lot
operators. whose herds have reached historically.
large sizes. will, have to choose whether to -paybankrupting prices for feed or put their cattle on
the market in ,tsuch numbers that the pricetumbles. The guessingrhere is that they will be

it

forced to sell. thereb'y first depressing the price
but subsequently driving it way up because the
herds will be so diminished by the slaughter of
breeding stock. »
”Either way. the pernicious chain of

consequences in an inflation-sickened economy
will draw demands that the Mercantile Exchange
be controlled and regulated. for it is here that men
do indeed speculate on the price of food.

"Eight months ago. whin I got a job here‘for 890
a week. I was just an art student. Now I am
making more money than I ever thought I would."
says an enthusiastic junior employee of one of the
firms trading on the Exchange. In that he echoes
what his seniors say: “This is the last bastion of
the free market in America."

It is just that fact which makes institutions like '
the Exchange suspect. The men are the visible
middlemen. the traders who buy and 'sell. not
cattle or pork bellies. but contracts to buy and sellcattle and pork bellies for a specific price at a
specific future date. If they guess wrong aboutwhat meat will be selling for in December they
lose money, if they guess right they make it.
Most people guess wrong.Leo Malamed. aformer Exchange chairman. says his figures show

70 percent of those who invest lose money. "We're
here to take risks." he explains. “but unlike has

An honest attempt to defend Nixon

by Clare-Boothe Luce
HONOLULU—Today. all America is debating

whether Citizen Nixon should be prosecuted and
punished for the “Watergate crimes" of President
Nixon. Some hold that he has been punished
enough. Others wish him jailed to prove that
Justice is impartial.“No man stands above the Law" is an American
article of faith. it is not. unfortunately. a
statement of fact about America.
Government and Federal Bureau of

Investigation reports show that between 1969 and
1971 crimes of violence (murder. rape. robbery
and a gravated assault) went up 80 percent. In
1971. 855.200 crimes were reported to the police.
Only 19 percent resulted in arrests. Of those
arrested. only 5 percent were convicted and
sentenced. Of those who went to jail. a large
percentage. which included murderers. rapists
and child-molesters. were released long before
they had served out their sentences.

Authorities on crime further aver that at least
twice as many crimes are committed as arereported. They estimate that only one-half of 1
percent of all the crimes committed result in
convictions and punishment. (Coincidentaiiy. I
have. this hour. heard on the radio that American
businessmen report that one out of six shoppers is
a shoplifter.)Crime pays in America. It pays so well. in fact.
that it has now become Big Business. Efficiently
organized by pros whose prime qualifications are
the willingness to commit murder. the crime
syndicates anually rake in billions from a wide
variety of illegal activities.
How many crooked lawyers and corrupt cops

work. brief in hand. and hand on holster. with the
“Godfathers” is not a much-mooted question by
our bar associations. police departments and city
governments. They simply prefer not to go into it
too deeply. - ‘

Patrick V Murphy. president of the Police

Foundation. reporting that so far this year thecrime rate has increased another 15 percent. said:“We are not winning the war on crime. Lawyers
and criminals are running the system. rather thanjudges and prosecutors. Criminals are beating the
system."
President Nixon accomplished a number of good

things for his country. some of them of historic
importance. Nevertheless. former President
Nixon. a child of our lawless times and a.flawed
character (even as you and I). has now become onemore crime statistic. As crimes go. or rather
rampage. in America. the crime he committed.
and for which he can still be prosecuted. was in
itself not a particularly horrifying one. He did not
commit treason. murder. rape. aggravated assaultor grand larceny. . (“Nobody was drowned atWatergate") ,Descriptively. Mn Nixons crime was one of the
several million fgflnies committed in Americaevery year. only perfection of which result in jail
sentences. Mr.‘ n. together with his aides.conspired for l reasons to cover up a
felony—the bungled attempt by seven politically
motivated amateurs to break into DemocraticNational Committee headquarters. Shall he now
be hauled into court for this obstruction of justiceand sentenced to join. behind bars. that 5 percentof our law-breakers who failed to cop a plea or
make the right underworld or political
connections? Or has‘ Mr. Nixon been punished
enough? 7The reason a person is put behind bars is topunish him. He is punished by being exiled from
the“law=lbfding”forcibly deprived ofhislfreedon and (for the length
of his sentence) his means of livelihood.
Few will dispute that Mr. Nixon has already

suffered a cruel and unusual—indeed. utterly
unique—punishment. It is a punishment that no
other man in American history has ever-suffered.
He has been stripped of the Presidency and
plungedh‘omthesenithofpoliticslpowerand
world respect to the nadir of personal disgrace
and political noth

His catastrophic humiliation has beedn
publicisethheentirewor-ld.fielivestoday—and must live tomorrow—with the agony

made his life rich and meaningful.
But the bitter—and unique—punishment he

must suffer. until death releases him. is knowing
that by seeking a mean and trivial political
advantage he lost his shining chance to.go down in
history as one of our rest Presidents:Punishment? No man behind rs in all America
was ever punished so much for committing a
crime that. in American courts. seldom rates more
than a suspended sentence or a short stint behind
bare. it is a paltry mind indeed that cannot graspthat the last and worst “horror" of Watergate is
the punishment that Richard Nixon is already
enduring because of it.What. then. since he has already been
unutterably punished. would sending Citizen
Nixon to jail prove about Law. in America or the
American people's alleged devotion to Justice?
Reason gags at the idea that “jailing Nixon" would
prove that “no man stands above the Law." when
95 percent of our known criminals have not been
made to stand before it and are roaming at largeamong us. '

In the present condition of crime and
punishment in the United States. all that
“booking" Mr. Nixon will prove is that revenge isa stronger force in our political life than
compassion. It would prove that America is now
so full of that spiritual violence calledvindictiveness that no room is left in its heart for
compassion or mercy. ‘
The Founding Fathers. when drawing up the

Constitution. again and again used the phrase.“The people are King."
"society—mmhe‘iivesmummmmmpeople—K

provides for official clemency. which stands abo
Law. as mere, ~'anils above Justice. President

Vegas we have a social function."
When the next great upward lungs of food

prices hits us. that social function may be
overlooked. Nevertheless. by being able to sell
wheat not-yet-grown and cattle not-yet-raised.
farmers are able to flatten out the chancy boom or
bust element in their business. so that they can
plan ahead. borrow money safely and conduct
their operations at a steadier tempo. By the same
token. users like bakers. brewers. meat packers
and those in dozens of other industries are able to
excape the more violent fluctuations in the price
of their supplies.Beyond that. places-like the Exchange establish
a market; that is they can find a price that at least
crudely reflects supply and demand. No small
service when you consider the afflictions brought
on us by monopolistic industries like steel. oil.auto and electricity. which can charge what theywant and. if we don't like it. we can walk aroundwith the lights out.For this we pay a price. which is either
reasonable or' unconscionable depending upon how
valuable you think having this kind or market
mechanism may be. and whether or not you
believe it really is free and unrigged. The men
who stand and about on the Exchange‘srubberized. foot-saving floor are intoxicated by it.
“Ifl had to give up sex or trading. Id give up sex."
is how one of them puts it." And it is trulyamazing to see businessmen. not apprehensiveiy
gb‘wssed but happily consumed by what they are0 n .
When dog food goes up to a-dollar-fifty-a-canand people food is thrice that. when crops come

short and we get export controls and a clamor for
something to be done. the Exchange may be indanger of being crippled or done away with.Concelvably. somebody will think up something
better with which to replace it.but that will stillmean there will be one less place in this fair
country of ours where old men will tell young ones
they can come with 32.500 and make a million.

In case you

it s s a
Wednesday night witnessed the

inaugural Student Senate meeting for the
1074-70 school year. Both Larry Tilley.resident of the Senate. and Student Bodyident Ron Jessup were all smiles asthey spoke of their high hopes for apeaceful and productive year. In fact.everyone was in such a good mood that
the meeting was adjourned after 25.minutes—which must be some kind ofrecord. The fact that no business wasconducted of any consequence is‘ irrelevant. . _

In case you did miss it. however. don'tfeel too badly. One-third of the senatorsmissed it. too.
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What'is this PS b‘uildin
We all realize that with the 2.000 extra peopleon campus. classes are crowded and all availablespace is being employed. But what is this strangebuilding that appeared on our schedules? What isthis PS? One girl called Student Information tofind out what building. her race relations class wasin.Upon hearing the answer. she exclaimed. "ParkShops...you‘ve got to be kidding...that's the onethat says ‘no admittance except by authorizedpersons' or something like that."

.‘t
Another student complained that having Soc202 in the Park Shops wasn't exactly ideal with allthe noise of machines in the background.

ess-
Student of the Week: David Ratcliffe.Jr.-BHS. By the way. freshman. for those of youthat don't know. Students of the Week are chosenat random from the student telephone directoryor anywhere else.i.e. It means absolutely nothing.

Speaking of the SSS. doesn't it seem ridiculousto show your ID at the side door. deposit yourbooks. enter. make your purchase. exit the frontdoor and return to the side door. only to showyour ID againRED TAPE... hat to get your books...So much

During the first week of class. it is alwayscustomary for professors to advise studentswhere they can buy the texts and how much theywill cost.This year. the Student Supply Store has comeunder fire from professors on campus.Tom Regan. a philosophy professor“remarked.“These textbooks are all under 82 each whenbought used. so if the Supply Store is true to form.they'll be 82.25 each. .Another instructor held up his text andcommented. “This is the text...if you can get‘in theSupply Store to buy it."Last but not least. one professor told his classthat his text was available at DJ's.“What about the Student Supply Store?" askedone student.“What about it? replied the professor. “Ithought you kids were smart enough to stay awayfrom there.” ‘
it.

Overheard on Registration Day. over thecampus cop radio: “What's that crowd doingaround the coliseum...picking up basketballtickets?"They don't tell anyone around here. do they?
a e e

-30- understands that the Beatles’ movie"Magical Mystery Tour" opened and closed atStewart Theatre this past weekend.Some of the comments from the audience who

endured the show: , .“I don't really want to go back but I leftsomeone in there."“The cartoon was great."“a Big Waste...another dissatisfied customerwho would like refunds."“Poor photography. but after having tripped400 times...l really dug it.”“I don't believe it.“

letters0 O
Flat fiascoTo the Editor: ..From the article on the Fiat X1/9 (Technician.9/4/74) one might assume this paper intends tostart some kind of consumer oriented reporting on ‘automobiles. Before this article can be accepted ascredible. some facts need to be known. What arethe qualifications of Turnlpseed and Maness in thefield of auto testing? Are these reporterssufficiently independent of‘the dealers (that is. .not accepting free use of a car. etc.) to give thestudent body an impartial ud ment?We feel the praise lavis on the Flat Xl/ilwas typical of the rhetoric found in man-ufacturers' pamphlets. This article would havebeen glanced over by us had not ConsumerReports by the Consumers Union. an inter-nationally recognised consumer testing organ-isation. recently (Sept.. 1974) tested the Fiat '

”was...
LOSANGELES-The notionofextendinglegalrights to environments! objects—oceans. rivers.forests~~sounds shard and unthinkable whenfirst encountbred. But viewed historically. it isnotso.Thecntirehiatog-yofthelawhasbeenaneverwidening extension in those “things" ac-corded legal rights, and thus constituted"persons" within the law.In Roman law the father had jus vitaenecisque—the power of life and death—over hischildren. in thirteenth century England. Jewswere treated as men{eras naturae. protected by aquasi-forest-law. like the roe and the deer.Women. particularly married women. onlyrecently were recognized as persons fully capableof holding legal rights.So. too. it is only through begrudgedevolution-that is still in progress-that rightshave been accorded the insane. blacks. aliens.

fetuses. and Indians.Nor has human form been a prerequisite to
holding rights. Ships. still referred to in thefeminine gender by courts, have long had anindependent legal life. often with strikingimplications. The world of the lawyer is ”peopled"by such inanimate entities as trusts. corporations.joint ventures. municipalities and nation-states.it is important to remember. too. that' throughout legal history each successive exten-sion of rights to some new entity has at firstsounded odd or frightening. or laughable. For.until the rightless thing receives its rights. wecannot see it as anything but a thing for our use;witness how the slave South. its consciousnessdulled and reinforced by- slave-property law.looked upon the black. ' ~Now. to say that the natural environmentshould have rights is not to say anything so silly asthat no one should ever be allowed to cut down atree. Human beings have rights. but there arecircumstances under which they may suffer thedeath penalty. Corporations have rights. but theycannot plead the Fifth Amendment. By the sametoken. to say that the environment should haverights is not to say that it should have every right

And some of the comments were much worse.but not fit for publication.

Qt.
This was the scene outside the Student Centei‘Sunday afternoon. Michael Hale Gray.WKNC-FM station manager. was out in the

LXI/D and reported:"UrVortunatelg. however. the Xl/9 fell downprecisely where one would expect a sports 'car toeacell—in emergency handling. We judged it”0" 0’
"...once it started to go out of control. about allthe driver could do was sit back and watch thescenery go around. "“Leg room is plentinil. but foot room is scant. ”"Entry and exit were judged very dwicult. ""The heater seemed to have two settings: toohot and too cold." ."We consider the Xf/D an undesirable car. Itwas quite well-behaved and responsive in normaldriving. But when driven hard. as in anemergency situation. it could become verydifficult to controL Furthermore. its seating.noise insulation. ride. cold-engine starting.bumper protection. and safety features left muchto be desired."

\
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environment should have legal rights

we can imagine. or even the same rights humanbeings have.In general. to recognize the legal rights of theenvironment would involve allowing nature threedistinct benefits it is denied under common law.The first is standing-the right to have legalactions instituted on its behalf. It is no answer tosay that streams and forests cannot speak.Corporations and states cannot speak either.Lawyers speak ior them. as they customarily dofor ordinary citizens with legal problems.We would treat natural objects as we do legalincompetents. human beings who have becomevegetables. A court simply designates someonethe incompetent's guardian with the authority torepresent him and manage his affairs.By analogy. when a friend lpresumably one ofthe established environmental groups) of anatural object perceives it to be endangered. thefriend should be able to apply to a court toestablish a guardianship. The guardian wouldthereafter be the legal voice for the voicelessobject. insituting actions in_ its name andappearing before appropriate agencies on itsbehalf.
Second. when courts make balances. ofcompeting interests. as in deciding whether acompany that is polluting a stream should have toshut down. it is the competing human intereststhat they consider exclusively. What does not. butshould. weigh in the balance is the damage to thestream itself. to the fish and turtles and "lower"life.Third. where relief is granted in anenvironmental case. there is no reason whydamages should not go to! the benefit of theenvironment. The natural object's portion wouldhe put into a trust fund to be administered by theobject‘s guardian. to defer the costs of aerating apolluted stream. stocking it with fish and algae.and so on.it makes more sense than what we are doingnow.Christopher D. Stone. who teaches law at theUniversity of Southern California, is author of"Should Trees Have Standing? Toward LegalRights for Natural Objects. "

g on ’my schedule?
parking lot painting the parking markers forWKNC a bright shade of red. It seems Mikecouldn’t get a tlluck towed from the reservedspaces the other day because the lettering hadfaded away. and the driver. of the truck couldclaim he didn‘t know they were reserved spaces.“I'm going to paint the markers red. anduletterswhite." said Gray. , .Colorful guy. with a lot of adiool spirit...

These quotes were chosen to polnt out thedifference in the opinions about the car. Oneshould not pass judgement on the Fiat ill/9 untilthe entire Consumer Reports article has beenread.
This consumer article in the fichnician is anexample of‘how wary consumers need to‘be inrelying on unknown or unproven sources. and it istruly unfortunate that a student funded papershould mislead the studentbody: especially sincethe auto industry spends so many millions ofdollars to dose.

3- “WIN , James I. loll
-Co-lrtrr MR-Che-latry

Editor's note: The purpose of the column"Campus Cars"is not to be a consumer guide but' to present facts and general impressions about thecars. The authors of the story agree that the.handling characteristics of the deteriorateas speed is'increased.. ., ‘ ~fn-nnugn-’--------------‘
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=Packmeets Demon Deacons in seaSon opener
by Jim Pomerana

Last year as State closed out
the regular season on the
gridiron the Wake ForestDemon Deacons were thevictims that fell prey to theLiberty Bowl bound Wolfpack.Then the Pack soundly»
defeated the Kansas Jayhawksin the Memphis. Tenn.post-season contest. And al-
most as soon as the celebratingwas over it was back to workwith winter drills. followed by' ; ,ractica. summer drills.

and then twoa-day summer‘practices until the fall semester.began and football workoutsbegan the regular oncea-daypractice.
When the one practice a daywas installed someone in thecoaching ranks decided it washigh time to see just who was

first on the 1974 schedule sospecial attention could befocused on that team's style ofplay.
WAKE FOREST! That'sright. the Demon Deacons are

staff photo by Redding
Bob Blanchard. a senior from Highland Parks. N.1..
will be in the Wolfpack's starting lineup at left guard
when State lines up against Wake Forest Saturday'In
Winston-Salem.

At State sports camps

Young kids learn fundamentals
by Jimmy Carroll[Editor's note: This is thesecond in a series of articlesabout State sports camps ]

Everyone has heard of theLou Holtz Football School andeveryone has seen little kidsrunning around with N.C StateBasketball School T-shirts on.

allowed. No pads or equipmentexcept shoes, were used.Rein commented that thefootball school can be both anassistance and a hinderance inrecruiting future Wolfpackers.He explained that some young-sters may be impressed withthe facilities and coaching staffbut few people really know .at State and deCide that they
what goes on inside the sevensports camps held at State thissummer.Approximately 175 futurefootball stars were on hand forthe football camp. directed byState assistant football coachBo Rein.
REIN EXPLAINED that theboys were divided into threegroups accOrding to age. Theyoungest group was from 8-12.then the 13- 14 year olds. andthe high school players made upthe third group.“We tried to teach the youngkids the raw fundamentals—adefensive lineman‘s stance. aquarterback's stance. how tocatch a football. how to kick a' football, just the basics offootball.“ Rein explained.‘We also taught the basics ofsoccer." Rein continued. "-Be

development. it is great forquickness and agility."Members of the 13-14 yearold group chose their ownpositions and were taught justthe things they need to know atthat position. For example. a
quarterback would be taughttheskillsnecessarytobecomea.

level

them with.W .conditioning and with developeqs'It‘ decorps.”Absolutely no contact was

hat stagththdfllemlp

want to play here. On theotherhand Rein pointed out. thereIsa negative aspect.“I know of one young manwho we lost because he came toour camp." he said. “We housedhim in an unairconditioneddormitory...we worked theboys real hard. and he wasturned against State because ofour camp. so we don't reallyknow if our camp is good forrecruiting or not."
ONE PLAYER NOW atState who attended the Wolf-pack football camp was fresh-man Johnny Evans. Evansattended the camp between hissophomore and junior years inhigh school.At Don Easterling's swimming camp.received two one and a halfwater sessions and a one hourr da.Each swimmer was filmedabove and below water andcritiqued on the film. Mostof the instruction time wasspent with individual strokework where the coaches feltmost of the work was neces‘sary.Even though the wrestlingcamp lost its director. the campis expected to continue nextyear.
FORMER STATE assistantwrestling coach Jerry Barker.now aith coordinator for.Wake County Schools. whoserved as dimctorof the first

set for an early rematch withthe Pack Saturday at 1: 80 pm inWake‘s Groves Statium inWinston-Salem.
“We open with the sameteam we closed the 1973regular season with." carefullyobserved head coach Lou Holtz."It's very unusual to open withthe same team you closed theseason with but this year suchis the case. Unfortunately. theyare not going to be exactly thesame team.
“Wake Forest will be a much

Starting at the offensive center
Saturday

improved football team thisyear,'prcdicted the third yearcoach. "They had the opportun-ity to go to Japan last winter,and they had the opportunity tobecome a lot closer. This feelingthe players have for oneanother was quite evident intheir performance this sprint."
The Deacons finished theseason in the conference cellarlast year with a dismal 0-5-1ACC record and a 1-94 overallmark. Head coach Chuck Mills.only in his second mason. is still

staff a. V ‘1
position for the Pack

will be senior Justus Everett. The
Charlottesville. Va. native is expected to be one of
State's top players this season.

Wolfpack wrestling camp. saidthat he assumes the camp willhe held again in '75.The primary areas of in-struction for the wrestlerswere takedowns. control byriding and standup escapes.Also emphasized were re-verses. pinning, counters for allholds. leg wrestling and matstrategy and control. Wrestlerswere also coached according totheir individual needs anddesires.Each day at the camp. twohours of. wrestling instructionand one hour of competition.films and lectures were given.The Second Annual WolfpackCross Country Camp wasdirected by State track coachJim Wescott.

of these placed in thefourteen. with two in the topfive. These runners felt thattheir experiences at campcontributed greatly to theirsuccessful seasons.
The first annual soccer campwas very successful. says Statesoccer coach Max Rhodes. “Wewere well pleased." saidRhodes. “The potential is good.of we publicize it." .The first session had only 15boys present. but Rhodesexpressed belief that poortiming was the reason for thesmall turnout.
“IT WAS THE WEEK afterschool was out. and the boyshad other places to go.” he said.However. in the August ses-sion. 35 part” ts enrolled;

The camp format consisted of" and Rhodes smiled “We werea morning run mid--morning very pleased."presentations by the coaches The athletes were divided
and guest speakers concerning into four groups and theysuch topics as the evolution of rotated to each instructortraining techniques race strat- .- where they worked on differentegy diet. injuries and warmup.This was followed by mid-afternoon supervised recrea-
workout.
THE MORNING RUNS are

from the previous eveningworkout and an opportunity toincrease the participant's totaldistance log. The recreationalperiods in early afternoonconsisted of swimming. golf.handball and basketball. Eachevening workout introducedthe athletes to one of the manyvarious training methods.
Several of the athletes at the1973 camp ventured forth tohave very successful crosscountry seasons. Ten of therunners qualified for the NorthCarolina High ‘ School CrossCountry Championships. Four

skills. Some of the skillsincluded dribbling. passing.trapping. heading. tackling.
each swimmer tional periods and an evening throwing the ball in andshooting.

One hour of drills wash morni Afterlunch. the athletes participatedin‘ other recreationalor watched training films. Thelast hour and a half wasscrimmaging. Most of themat the commuter school werelittle league age. eight to 15.The longest running camp atState is the Norm SloanBasketball School for Boys.Coach Everett Case began theschool 18 years ago.
THE COACHES run. thatis the key word indescribing the basketballschool. Each student wasplaced in a one-on-one

in a rebuilding program but hasa good base around which tomold a successful program.
“THEY HAVE some estab-lished personnel now withwhich to build their offensearound." I'Ioltz continued.“Probably the most versatileyoung man is aquarterback bythe name of (Bil) Armstrong."stated Holtz. “He stands 6-6.210 pounds with very good feetand certainly an excellent arm."Arnistrong is a sophomore.“Frank Harsh is a fine

running back who asfreshman rushed for 633 yardsand last year. was injured forhalf the season. He's anoutstanding back." the mentorpraised. “one of the most highlysou ht after ‘young men out ofbig school."
But the backfield is not theonly area to look out for.according to Holtz. . ’h
“TIIE OFFENSIVE line ismuch im roved. and they haveestablished receivers." hecommented. “All in all. Wake
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and a three-on-three league. inaddition to regular league play.The teams were grouped inleagues with players of similarage and abilities. Each teampla two regulation gameswit officials each day.On the final day of the school,an all-star game was held ineach league. A school rulestated that each player mustplay one half of every game.Coaches worked with theboys as they were playing. Theemphasis was placed on in-

dividual play and fundamen-tals. The instructors felt thatthe team organization is verybasic so the boys could con-centrate on acquiring newskills.Sloan also held his fifthannual girls' basketball school.It was conducted in much thesame manner as the boys'school.being that the girls wem placedin rooms with other girls andnot with boys like the guyswere.

‘Red scare’

_ hyGregDragoaThIrty seconds to go in theinaugural pickup game of thebasketball season and at oncethe shrill of a thrice blownwhistle halts all action. Quietylbut firmly a 'disciple of thephysical education department.whose dingy athletic socks«1meOr one can mix in activities on tohmithis Keds. hannished six playersto the locker room.The mason they were notlied in red gym shorts.mdscam had returnedthistimetotheStatecampusormore specifically to ConflichaelGymnasiumA SCORE OF years agomthe‘red scam' symboliaedahie communist threat. drench-ed with subversive un-Ameri-cans. Today at State it symbol-iaesacmatedpowerofthel’.E.ofthephysedfeeisbeinggivonbague to burly bouncer types who mill
merit. Students. part .

around Carmichael telling stud-ents what color shorts to wear.“Red Shorts must be worn atall times while participating inany activity within the gymna-sium.” One can putt on theputting green in sundry attirewithout the fear of little men inred coming to take you away.
the intmumm ramngfrom football to lacrosse wear-ing anything or almost nothing.butinthegymonemustwear whichred shorts. Why? ,Cut from the previous irrev-erent discussion of the P. E.departmenttoaseriousinquiryas to the reason for the ‘redshort rule'.CARIICIAH. GYM hasbecomes hub of activity oncampus. Just 1 year agoenrollment in P. E. courseswas about fifty three hundred.today.the count has reachedsome sixty seven hundred.

the only diffemnce-

' following year."

Forest should be muchimproved offensively. I feelcertain they will throw the balla great deal against us."And then there‘s Wake‘sother side of the line.“On defense. in (junior Bob).Richards. I believe they haveone of the finest young safetiesin the entire conference." Holt:said. “Hea very aggressive andhad an outstanding spring.“They have other outstand-ing people on defense such as(Dave) Bartholomew. (David)Mebs. (Keith) Carter. andpeople of this talent."Last year Wake had in ChuckRamsey one of the nationsleading punters. but he left viagraduation. Holt: is convincedthey have a replacement.“ACCORDING TO MILLSm have a young man thatc all of Ramseys records in
this is true they had bettermake the stadium largerbecause Chuck Ramsey is oneof the finest punters I've everseen."Even though Holt: knowsquite a bit about the individualson the Deacon squad he is alittle unsure about their teamplay.“Wake ForestIs an unknown3Juantity at the present time.e have no idea what typeoffense or defense they willrun." explained Bolts. “Theyhave had a year to changethings. and they have had ayear to experiment on a variouscombination of things. Onething I am assured of withoutequivocation in my mind whatso ever. Wake Forest will bea very much improved footballteam."

by Role-PottsThe Sub-Committee of theAthletics Council on Women‘sAthletics will meet next weekto discuss the future of anintercollegiate sports programfor women at State. Thepurpose of the meeting is tomake recommendations as towhat will be done with theprogram this year and in thenear future.Members of the committeeinclude Dr. Robert S. Bryan.Dr. Elizabeth M. Suval. andDr. Vincent M. Foote. allfaculty members; Ronald Shav-lik. an alumnus; and GenieJordan. a student at State anda member of the women'sbasketde team.
AL’fllOUGII WILLIS Caseyis not a member of thecommittee. as Athletic Directorat State he has severalthoughts about the future ofthe women‘s program.
"Intercollegiate athletics forwomen are a reality at State."he said. “In my opinion thesuccess of the program though.depends on the student‘s en-thusiasm."The growth of women'ssports at State has been a slowprocess but gradually thenumber of intercollegiatesports offered continues toincrease.
"TIIIS YEAR WE have

basketball. fonang'. and 111'let's.and we to have competi-tion in gel. tennis. track. andswimming and diving the
Casey ex-plained.

In addition numerous non-students are continually at-temptmfto invade the gymna-sium. mcent years the

high school." stated Holtz. "If

With the loss of manystarters from last year. theWolfpack will take on littledifferent look.
“THE OFFENSE may nothave the same degree ofefficiency as last year." saidBolts. “but we’re going to bemore wide open than before."Of course as many peopleknow State lost such greats asWillie Burden. Charley Young.Bill Yoest. Rick Druachel. andAllen Sitterle And this yearthere is the problem ofreplacing those players.
"There‘s no way you canreplace pie like that. perse." the ead coach continued."I do think we can he anoutstanding football teameventually if (center JustusEverett. (guard) Bob Blan-chard. and (tight end) PatHovance can play up to theirpotential to take up the slack.
“We have five sophomores attackle positions. and we arejust not as consistent on offenseas we were in the st. Wehavegoodpeople ono case butthe consistency is not themyet.‘
HOLT! THINKS that thedefense will be the key to thesuccess of State this season."We have got to be anoutstanding defensive team."Holt: explained. “I think wewill be improved over last yearbut our seniors must comethrough on defense."“Overall. I really don't knowwhat to expect." stated Ilolta."We've got good people andwe‘re ready for some outsidecompetition. We have neverworked a team any harder thanwe are working this one."

Sperts‘ a reality

for women at State

According to Casey the firststep toward initiating theprogram will be made at springmmration when question-behanded out to allwomen students. ques-tionnaire will be an attempt tofind out exactly what the girlsare most interested in.“ statedCasey. The results will then betabulated and a final decisionwill be made as to what sportsto include in the program.
Overall the futum looks verybright for the women athletesat State. The young programwill most likely tangle withopgnentsfromt

not overlook the possibility ofwolfpackwomenathletesbeingsuccessful enough to coinpetenationwide.
PLANS ALSO INCLUDEscholarships ands mcruitingprogram to W the beatathletesto State. Aspumaas all this seems. Casey hmore Qtirnistic ideas. “I amalso sure that there will bewomen head coaches here inthe very near futum.
Of course no definite planscan be made until the meetinghas been held. but the AthleticDepartment has begun theprocess. anditisjusta matterof time before there am results.
“I want the best programpossible...l want it. to be awinning program. But a suc-cessful program cannot behandled quickly. It takes time."

. "but I havence
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